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A DEATH CASE CAUSED BY SUBOCCIPITAL PUNCTURE 
by 
TAEASI王I NAKAMURA 
The Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, 
School of Medicine, Keio University. 
(Director . Prof.、Dr.T. lWAHARA) 
Not a few reports have been made about the impracticability of suboccipital 
puncture or death caused thereby. Recently death case in this connection was 
experienced in the Orthopaedic Clinic of Keio University Hospital. 
The occipital region or the upper cervical region where puncture is practised are 
apt 句 b€ deformed or malformed, and in this particular case there existed the 
occipital~ation of the atlas and union of the upper cervical vertebra, making 
puncture exti::~mely difficult and consequently necessitating the ignoration of the 
depth ac~ording to the Ouchi method. 
In tq~ ca~e above cited the upp~r cervical spinal cord was damaged by mischance 
while bef1g ~punctured, proving lethal to the patient. 
As f;ir as＇司knownto me, there ,hav.~ peen reported 20 cases of death caused by 
suboccipital puncture and in eaqh case it was proved to have been due to the 
sectiona,l patl:i9logical chapge or aqp.ormality In my case, to, there was protruded 
ir巾rvettebraldiscs of ce~vical regfon. 
Iri ~Y ~Pinion the part whe士ethere was a pathological change in the spinal 
cord ca耶ed:by this pressure was ~unctured, giving rise to this catastrophe. 
This wa8 a dear sacrifice, but it is to be hoped that this report will prove a 
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A CASE OF THE CLAVICLE OSTEOMYELITIS 
by 
HIROMITSU N AK AM URA 
The Pention Welfare Insurance 
Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital. 
(Director : Dr. Norimasa Shiotsu) 
Osteomyelitis occurs chiefly in the long bone, while seldom in the short and 
the flat bone, especially in clavicle. 
I experienced one case （乱 farmer aged 18 years) of the clavicle osteomyelitis, 
and treated by debri<lement and sequestrotom：＇－’ of the affected region, fortunately 
